
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

15TH DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1994AT 5:00P.M

.

On the 15th day of February, 1994 the City Council of the City of Lufkin,
Texas,convenedin a RegularMeetingin the CouncilChambersof City Hall with
thefollowing membersthereof,to wit:

LouisA. Bronaugh Mayor
Don Boyd Mayor pro tern
PercySimond Councilman,Ward No. 1
Larry Kegler Councilman,Ward No. 3
Bob Bowman Councilman,Ward No. 4
JackGorden,Jr. Councilman,WardNo. 5
TuckerWeems Councilman,Ward No. 6
C. G. Maclin City Manager
RonWesch Asst. City Manager/PublicWorks
Darryl Mayfield Asst. City Manager/Finance
Bob Flournoy City Attorney
Atha Stokes City Secretary

beingpresentwhenthe following businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby City ManagerC. G. Maclin.

2. Mayor Bronaughwelcomedvisitors present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Minutesof CalledMeetingon January28, 1994andRegularMeetingof February
1, 1994 wereapprovedon a motion by CouncilmanDon Boyd andsecondedby
CouncilmanLarry Kegler. A unanimousaffirmativevote wasrecorded.

4. AMENDMENT - APPROVED - SECOND READING - SUBDIVISION
ORDINANCE - PAVING REOUIREMENTS - RESIDENTIAL STREETS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thefirst itemfor considerationis SecondReadingof
an Amendmentto the SubdivisionOrdinancerelating to paving requirements
on certainresidentialstreets.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby Councilman
Bob Bowman that Ordinancebe approvedon Secondand Final Readingas
presented. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - CITY ELECTION
COUNCILMEMBER POSITIONS - CHARTER REVISIONS - POLLING
PLACES - SETTING DATE OF ELECTION

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis First Readingof
an Ordinance providing for the calling of a City electionfor Councilmember
positionsandCharterrevisions,establishingpolling places,and settinga date
for theelection.

Mayor Bronaughannouncedthepolling placesfor City wards.
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CouncilmanBoyd statedthat he noticedthe ElectionJudgesfor WardsI and 2
havebeenchanged. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat the Judgein Ward 2 had
alwaysbeenElla Austin andAlternateJudgewasWyomia Lame,and hewould
like to know why it waschangedthis year. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
therewere two reasons:(1) thatMrs. Austin also servesas a PrecinctJudgefor
theCountyelections,andlast yearwhenwe hadtheBond Electionshewasnot
ableto work, and (2) at the November16, 1993Council meetingwhenwe were
discussingthe Charterrevisions,Mr. Simondindicatedthat the City had been
usingthesameJudgesoverandoverandhe felt like it would be appropriateto
get morepeopleinvolved in the electionprocess. City ManagerMaclin stated
that predicatedon Mrs. Austin’s requestand Mr. Simond’sdirection that he
would like to seedifferent peopleinvolved,we havedifferentpeopleinvolvedas
Judgesin all six wards. City ManagerMaclin statedthat Mrs. Laruehasdone
anexcellentjob asAlternateJudge,andstaff felt like it wasappropriateto move
herup to ElectionJudge.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBoyd, City ManagerMaclin statedthat
Mrs. Austin wasnot called,andthat thedecisionto replaceherasElectionJudge
wasbasedon herpreviouscommentswhenshewascalledon to serveasJudge
for theBondElection.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaughas to whetherotherJudgeshad
beenchanged,City ManagerMaclin statedthatalmostall the Judgeswerenew,
eitherservingfor the first timethis yearor servingtheirsecondyear.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanKeglerasto thecriteria usedfor selecting
the Judgesfor this Election, City ManagerMaclin statedthat willingness to
servewasprobablythe greatestcriteria, andliving in the Ward was the other
criteria. In responseto questionby CouncilmanKegler as to how the names
were selectedfor Judges,City Manager Maclin stated that they were
recommendationsfrom people in the neighborhood. City ManagerMaclin
statedthatWendyJoneshadbeenselectedfor the positionof AlternateJudgein
Ward 1 becauseshe had servedon the Bond Election Committee,and had
shownaninterestin City government.Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the people
who serveaselectionworkersarepaidanhourly wage.

CouncilmanKegler statedthathe hada problemwith the fact that theElection
Judgesfor WardsI and 2 werenot notified that they would not be servingas
ElectionJudgesthis year,andthe fact that a letterof appreciationhad not been
sentto themthankingthemfor their work in the past. Mayor Bronaughstated
he hopedthatwhensomeoneresigns,or is replaced,thata letterof appreciation
is sentto eachone,however,it would be a little prematureto sendthe letter
beforehand. CouncilmanBoyd statedthat, in his opinion, the Judgesshould
havebeennotified that theywereno longerservingbeforetheotherJudgeswere
namedin the Ordinance.City ManagerMaclin statedthateachappointmentis
a one-yearterm. CouncilmanKeglerstatedthathewastalkingaboutprotocol.

CouncilmanBoyd statedthat, in his opinion, he did not think it was fair the
way the appointmentof ElectionJudgeswashandledandhewould recommend
that Mrs. Austin be put back on the Ordinanceas Judgeand Mrs. Larueas
AlternateJudge.

City AttorneyFlournoystatedthat the City hasno obligationto anyonewho
serves,but asfar asprotocol, it mightbe good to advisetheJudgesthatyou are
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thinkingaboutchanging.City AttorneyFlournoystatedthat this Ordinanceis
coming to the council as a recommendation,and the Council can changethe
appointments if they choose. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he agreedwith
whoeversuggestedmovingtheJudgesaround,but wemay needto changethe
waywe do it.

CouncilmanSimondaskedif it would bewrong to askthe City Councilmanof
the Ward that would be effectedtheir opinionbeforehand,or at leastlet them
know beforehanda changewas being contemplated.CouncilmanBowman
statedthat thereis probablynothingillegal, but it appearedunethicalsomehow
for a Councilmanto recommendthe Judgefor the Ward he is running in.
CouncilmanBoyd statedthat, in his opinion, it wasnot unethical. Councilman
Gordenstatedthat someonein his Ward who hadworkedfor manyyearshad
beenreplaced,andhehadnotbeennotified. CouncilmanGordenstatedthat he
wasin favorof theselectionof newJudgesperiodically.

CouncilmanKegler statedthat, in his opinion, Mrs. Austin and Mrs. Cornish
shouldhavebeencalledand informed that changeswerebeing contemplated
and that the City was looking for morepeople to becomeinvolved in City
government,as opposedto gettinga call from a Councilmansayingthat they
werenotthe ElectionJudgeanylonger.

In responseto questionby Mayor Bronaugh, Mr. Flournoystatedthat a City
Councilmancould not selecthis own Ward Judge,but he could make a
recommendationto administration.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanBowman,City ManagerMaclin stated
that eachsectionon the CharterRevisionwill be presentedseparatelyon the
ballot, “a throughj”.

CouncilmanSimondStatedthat in referenceto item “j”, he thought that there
would not beavalueora dollar amountshown. Mr. Flournoystatedthat, in his
opinion, thereneedsto be somecap. Mr. Flournoystatedthat the law speaks
aboutpecuniarygain, thatwhenyou reacha certainlimit thereis a presumption
that that is “pecuniarygain”.

CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat his personalopinion is that item 2E shouldbe
deletedfrom theOrdinanceandhewould like to be recordedasvoting “No” on
this particularitem. CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat, in his opinion, this item
should not be presentedto the public and that the office of Councilmanis a
public service. Councilman Bowman stated that he would concur with
CouncilmanWeems.

Motions was made by Councilman Tucker Weems and secondedby
CouncilmanBob Bowmanthat item2E bedeletedfrom theOrdinance.

CouncilmanGordenstatedthat it was his understandingthat Council had
agreedto leavethis sectionin basedon aninflation figureor index number. City
AttorneyFlournoy statedthat the Charterthatwasadoptedin 1966,almost30
yearsago,providedthat therewould be remunerationto a Councilmanat $10
permeeting,and$15 for theMayor. Mr. Flournoystatedthat obviouslythe City
has grown since 1966, and the budget has grown many times over. Mr.
Flournoystatedthat the job that is requiredis an enormousoneand it is not
relatedto theamountof timethat is spentin theCouncil meetings.Mr. Flournoy
statedthat to beableto getgoodpeopleto runfor office thereneedsto be some
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compensationfor theamountof timethat is required. Mr. Flournoystatedthat if
a personis retiredor wealthy,thentheycanprobablyafford to run for theoffice.
Mr. Flournoystatedthat it doesnot needto be changedso that a personwould
run just becauseof the amountof money they would get, but compensation
needsto help to cover someof the cost that the Councilmembershave. Mr.
Flournoy statedthat this changeis not just for the presentCouncil, but for
Councilsin thefuture. Mr. Flournoystatedthathehadtakentheamountof $20
per month with an inflation index, and raised it to $350 per month. Mr.
Flournoystatedthat the numberdoublesabout everysevenyears. Mr. Flournoy
statedthat in orderto havea Charterthatwill bein effect for a long time, hehas
addeda very nominal increaseon an annualbasisequal to what the average
percentageraiseis for all City employees(3 1/2 to 5% peryear). Mr. Flournoy
statedthat the Councilmembershadmadea decisionthat receiving the $10 a
meetingwasmoreof a problemin receivingit than it wasa benefit, andvoted
notto receiveanyamountat all. CouncilmanGordenstatedthat hebelievesthat
serving on the Council for the long run of the City, thereshould be some
compensation.CouncilmanGordenstatedthat looking at the 12 to 13 people
who servedon theCharterCommittee,who wereleadingcitizensof theCity for
somereasonfelt that it shouldbe a part of the Charter. CouncilmanGorden
statedthat nobodyever runsfor office, andthis mightbe anincentivefor more
peopleto run.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat he agreesif this amountwould encourage
someoneto takemore interestin the City, it is a goodnumber. Councilman
Simondstatedthat the figure of $350 mightneedto be reduceddependingupon
thereactionof thecitizenry. MayorBronaughstatedthathewasa little shocked
at the$500 for Mayor. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat hewould havea hardtime
sitting in the Mayofs chairandvoting himself anamountof $500 permonth,
but he did not havea problemwith havingthe citizensvote. Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat hehopedthat the $500a month, or $6,000peryear,for Mayorwould
notbe consideredanincome.

CouncilmanSimond statedthat he did not think that the citizensknow the
amountof timeMayorBronaughdevotesto this job.

Mr. Flournoystatedthathehadbeenworking for theCity longerthananyof the
Councilmembershad servedon the Council andhe would like to addressthis
issue. Mr. Flournoystatedthathe hadseenthe City grow, and themagnitude
andcomplexityof the situationsandtheenormityof the financialcommitments
thathaveto bemadeby this Council. Mr. Flournoystatedthatthecitizensof this
communitydeserveto havethebestCouncilmenthey canhavewho arewilling
andableto committhetime to thejob. Mr. Flournoystatedthatheknew that the
Mayor spendshalf of every day acting on behalf of the people of this
Community,and he could probablyafford to do it, but theremay be a lot of
peoplewho could bea goodMayorbut notafford to spendthatamountof time.
Mr. Flournoystatedthat this amountis not to help thepeoplewho arepresently
serving on the Council but is to encouragepeopleto run in the future. Mr.
Flournoystatedthatwe are,in thisCharterrevision,trying to look to thefutureto
try andhavethebestgovernmentpossible.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat hewasat City Hall half a day,not to manageCity
Hall becausethe City of Lufkin hasan excellentCity Managerto managethe
City, but to work for the citizensof the City. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he
would be morecomfortableif the $500 permonth were put in placeafter his
tenureasMayor,butwaswilling to let thecitizensof Lufkin decide.
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Mr. Flournoystatedthatbasedon an averageinflation rateof 6.2% overthe last

28 years,theamountwould computeto $350permonth.

Thefollowing votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmenWeemsandBowmen
Nay: CouncilmenKegler,Boyd,Gorden,Simond,andMayorBronaugh

Motion failedby avoteof 2 to 5.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmenLarry Kegler and secondedby Councilman
Don Boyd that Archie Cornish be designatedasElection Judge,and Annie
JenkinsbedesignatedasAlternateJudgefor Ward 1.

Thefollowing votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersKegler,Boyd,Simond,Gorden,Weems

Nay: Councilman BowmanandMayorBronaugh

Motion carriedby a voteof 5 to 2.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby Councilman
Don Boyd thatElla Austin be designatedasElectionJudgeandWyomia LaRue
bedesignatedasAlternateJudgefor Ward2.

Thefollowing votewasrecorded:

Aye: CouncilmembersKegler,Boyd,Simond,Gorden,Weems
Nay: CouncilmanBowmanandMayorBronaugh

Motion carriedby a voteof 5 to 2.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler that First Readingof the Election Ordinancebe approvedas
amended.A unanimousaffirmativevote wasrecorded.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - HOTEL/MOTEL
DELINOUENT TAX

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis First Readingof
anOrdinancerevisingHotel/Moteldelinquenttax collectionin accordancewith
currentStatelegislation.

City ManagerMaclin statedthe draftOrdinancereflectsan opportunity for the
City of Lufkin to takeadvantageof recentchangesin Statelaw, which givesthe
City moreauthority,andimprovesthecollectionabilities from the standpointof
delinquenthotel/moteltax collections. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
hotel/moteltaxesarecollectedona local basis. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
in thepasttherehavebeensituationswherea hotel/motelwould be delinquent
andthe City did not havethe authorityto be emphaticaboutcollectionof the
taxes, nor to impose any penaltiesfor being late, nor to imposea fee for
utilization of attorneysto collect thosefees. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
anotherproblemthe City hasexperiencedwith the former Holiday Inn at the
cornerof Loop 287 andU 5 59, is thatwhenit went in to bankruptcytherewere
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severalhundreddollars owed to theCity, andwe wereunableto collect. City
ManagerMaclin statedthatunderthis OrdinancetheCity will beableto attacha
lien muchtheway we attacha lien whentheadvalorempropertytaxesfailed to
be paid. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in the future if this wereto happen
again(Holiday Inn) theCity would not loseout on thosethousandsof dollarsin
pastduehotel/moteltaxesbecausetheywould haveto bepaidat the timeof the
transactionof the propertyto anotherowner.

CouncilmanGordenstatedthathewould like clarification on Section4. (f). Mr.
Flournoystatedthatperhapswe needto requirethat therequestbe in writing by
certifiedmail so thattherewouldn~tbeanyquestionthat the requestwasmade.
Mr. Flournoystatedthat he concursthat thereneedsto be somethingthat says
how therequestwill bemade.

Motion was made by Councilman Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmanDon Boyd thatOrdinancebe approvedon First Readingsubjectto
the revision of Section4-(f) beforeSecondReading. A unanimousaffirmative
votewasrecorded.

7. BOND ELECTION - DISCUSSED- STREET IMPROVEMENTS - TULANE
DRIVE - FEAGIN DRIVE - PAUL AVENUE - MLK, JR. DRIVE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis discussionof a
BondElectionproposalfor streetrepairs.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat in the postreviewof thebondelectionheld last
June,oneof the consistentcommentsmadeby thosewho voted in theelection,is
that theCity shouldmakeanothertry at thebondelection. City ManagerMaclin
statedthatout of the 3,862votescastfor streetimprovements,the electiononly
failed by 34 votes(less than1% of the vote). City ManagerMaclin statedthat a
numberof peoplehaverecommendedthat the City comebackwith an election
for the improvements of streets only, and not include the downtown
improvementsor thepark improvements.City ManagerMaclin statedthatthree
weeksago at the Chamberof CommerceEconomicDevelopmentretreat,the
subjectwasdiscussedaboutwhetherthe City shouldincludea bondelectionon
the May 7th ballot. City ManagerMaclin statedthat by including this on the
May 7th ballot therewould notby anyadditionalexpenseto theCity.

In responseto question,City ManagerMaclin statedthatthe streetsthat cameas
a recommendationby the Bond ElectionCommitteeare: TulaneDrive, Feagin
Drive, PaulAvenue,and Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat the total cost wasapproximately$8.6 million, andin terms of the
currenttax rateto pay for the $8.6 million it would takejust under5 centsper
$100 valuation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the current tax rateof 43.5
would haveto go to 48.5. City ManagerMaclin statedthat theproposalwould
be to widenthesestreetsto a threelane,concrete,curbandgutterstreet,with the
third lanebeinga turning lane.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanSimond,City ManagerMaclin stated
that theCity of Nacogdochesttax rateis 67 cents.

CouncilmanGordenstatedthat he wasin favor of goingforward with a Bond
electionfor streetimprovements.CouncilmanKeglerconcurred.

Councilman Bowman suggestedthat the streetsbe presentedas a single
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propositionon theballot.

CouncilmanWeemsstatedthat this is a good item, but with the otheritems on
theballot this time, thereis chancefor defeat.

CouncilmanGordenaskedif it werepossibleto “sunset’ta tax increase,andif so
he would like for theCity to considerthis. City ManagerMaclin statedthat it
would take15 yearsto retirethis debt.

Mike Byrd of First SouthwestCompanystatedthat he had set this up with 15
principal maturities- 16 year terms,and shifteda little of the principalaround,
for the years 1995-2001,which are the yearsthe increasesarebasedon. The
City would pay an averagepaymentof $1 .265 million in eachof thoseyears,
and then would drop to a little less than $1 million. There would be a
reduction in I & S tax rateassumingthe City issuedno otherindebtednessin
that time,

In responseto questionby CouncilmanWeems,Mr. Byrd statedthat this could
bepaid off in 7 to 10 years,which would call for a largertax increase.Mr. Byrd
statedthat currentlyin this year theCity leviesfor a paymentof approximately
$852,000, which would go to an averageof $1.265 million at a five cent
increase,which would go throughtheyear2001,atwhich time it would drop to
$990,000. Mr. Byrd statedthat he is very comfortablewith the projections,
which havebeencalculatedat 5 1/4%.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd andsecondedby CouncilmanBob
Bowmanto include a Bond Electionfor streetimprovementsto FeaginDrive,
PaulAvenue,TulaneDrive, andMLK, Jr. Drive as a single propositionon the
ballot for the Election setfor May 7, 1994,and instruct the City Attorney and
Bond Counsel to proceedwith the appropriatepaperwork. A unanimous
affirmativevote wasrecorded.

8. ANNEXATION PROCEEDINGS - APPROVED - BRENTWOOD DRIVE

-

WHITE HOUSE DRIVE - PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis a requestby the
PlanningDepartmentto initiateannexationproceedingsat the southeastcorner
of BrentwoodDrive and White HouseDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is a follow-up on what wasdiscussedat
the last Council meeting. (This annexationwas promptedby a requestfrom
Matt Bradshawfor City servicesoutsidetheCity limits.)

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman
Tucker Weemsthat property in the vicinity of BrentwoodDrive and White
House Drive be approvedfor annexationas requestedby the Planning
Department.A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

9. ANGELINA COUNTY & CITIES HEALTH DISTRICT COOPERATIVE
AGREEMENT - APPROVED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis the Angelina
County& CitiesHealthDistrict CooperativeAgreement.

Mayor Bronaughstated that a copy of the Agreement is included in the
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Councilmemberspackets.Mayor BronaughstatedthattheCity of Zavalla has
askedto bea payingmemberof the AGGHD, and if the Agreementis approved
theywould becomea votingmemberof thatBoard. MayorBronaughstatedthat
theMayorof Zavalla(OpalGant)would betherepresentative.Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat this requestwaspassedunanimouslyat the ACCHD Boardmeeting
on January19. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat hewould recommendapprovalof
this item to Council.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanBob Bowmanandsecondedby Councilman
JackGorden,Jr. that the AngelinaCounty& Cities HealthDistrict Cooperative
Agreementbe approvedas presented. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
recorded.

10. TAX ABATEMENT POLICY - APPROVED - REVISIONS AND RENEWAL

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis revisionsand
renewalof theCity’s TaxAbatementPolicy.

CouncilmanGordenstatedthatit appearsthat theweightof this policy is puton
job creation.

Motion was made by Councilman Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmanBob Bowman that revisionsto, and renewal of the City’s Tax
AbatementPolicybeapprovedaspresented.A unanimousaffirmative votewas
recorded.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staffbasicallytried to makethe policy a little
moreconservativeto reflectcurrentneedsasopposedto the Policy theCity had
in the 1980’s, which was somewhatliberal and minimal in its threshold
requirements.City ManagerMaclin statedthat the grey shadedareasin the
Policyarewherethe changeshavebeenmade.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he had met with the CountyCommissioners
Courtandsoughttheir input. City ManagerMaclinstatedthat he hadmet with
the CountyAttorney,CountyJudge,andthe City Attorney to review the legal
aspectsof thePolicy. City ManagerMaclin statedthathe hadalsomet with the
LISD andprobablywouldbe meetingwith themagain.

City MangerMaclin statedthatnow thereareminimumjob requirementsin the
policy, along with an additionalone million ad valoremvalue to the current
value. City ManagerMaclin statedthatoneareahewould like to point out is in
the last paragraphon pagethreewhereit reads: “In the eventof an application
involving an intra-city relocation,tax abatementeligibility shall be determined
with regardto thenet effect of theproject. Properadjustmentsto thepoint total
shallbemadedependingon theeffectthemovewill haveon theprevioussite.”

City ManagerMaclin statedthat he alwayswantsto takethe opportunity to
remindthe public, throughthemediain attendance,that the tax abatementonly
appliesto the newvalueadded,tax abatementcannotbeappliedto the previous
existingvalueof theproperty.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this revisedpolicy is moreacceptableto the
SchoolandtheCommissioner’sCourt in termsof creatingjobs.
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11. EMS DELINOUENT ACCOUNTS - APPROVED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis EMS delinquent
accounts.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat this is a routine procedure. Backupfor the
$50,069.66in delinquent accountswas included in the Councilmember’s
packets.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler that EMS delinquentaccountsin the amountof $50,069.66be
approvedaspresented.A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.

12a. BID - APPROVED - REFUSE CONTAINERS WITH RADIO
FREOUENCY ID SYSTEM - ROTO INDUSTRIES

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis bids for refuse
containerswith radiofrequencyID system.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staffhasspenta lot of time in the pastseveral
monthsexploring, researchingand seekingproposalsand specificationsto
arriveat the pointwe areat this evening. City ManagerMaclinstatedthatwe
are embarkingon the implementationof automatedcollection for residential
solid wastefor the City of Lufkin. City ManagerMaclin statedthatCouncilhas
alreadyawardeda contractfor the purchaseof the trucks andnow we needto
purchasethe containersand someof the technologythat goes with those
containers. City ManagerMaclin requestedthat Corlis Dobson,Solid Waste
Superintendent,come forward to introducesomeof the manufacturerswho
representthelow bidder.

Mr. DobsonintroducedKerry Holmes a representativeof Roto Industries,
GunnerKling representingGenproInc. who will be the RFID integrator,and
GeorgeLoro representingthe RFID tag and antennamanufacturerof Indolo
Corporation,a division of theMotorolaCorp.

Mr. Dobsonstatedthat in this pastyearanda half, hehasvisited four seperate
manufacturersin North Carolina and California. Mr. Dobsonstatedthat
throughthis learningprocesshe haslearnedaboutthe different manufacturing
processes,the different types and gradesof plastic, and that serviceand
personnelis probablyas importantas the actual product they make. Mr.
Dobsonstatedthat tonight he is recommendinga total packagefor containers
andRFI thatwill launchthe City into thefuture. Mr. Dobsonstatedthatnotonly
is this the low bid in price,but they offer the City an unsurpassedcontainerin
quality.

Mr. Holmes of Roto Industriesstatedthat his firm is a certified minority
businessenterprise,and is the largest manufacturerof fully automated
containerson the west coast. Mr. Holmes presenteda slide programof the
operatingproceduresof his firm to membersof theCouncil.

Mr. Holmesstatedthathis firm offersa resinbuy-backprogram- thecontainers
thatthe City purchaseswill nevergo to thelandfill, butwill berecycled.

Mr. HolmesintroducedGunnarKling from Swedenwho gavea presentaitonof
theRFID program.
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Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler to acceptthebid of Roto Industriesin the amountof $927,727. A
unanimousaffirmativevote wasrecorded.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler authorizingstaff to proceedwith the contractnegotiationswith
GCF to providea Resolutionand anamountapprovedby the City Attorneyat
thenextCouncilmeeting. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

Handoutmaterialsfor the automaticcurbsideweighing systemand the Roto
Industriescontainersis filed in theCity Secretary’soffice. For furtherdiscussion
of this item, pleaserefer to the tapedCouncil meetingalsoon file in the City
Secretary’soffice.

12b. BID - APPROVED - SEWER CAMERA - NAYLOR SUPPLY - WATER
UTILITIES DEPARTMENT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis bids for a small
sewercamerato beusedin theWaterUtilities Dept.

City ManagerMaclin statedthatstaff recommendationis awardedto the bid of
Naylor Supplyin the amountof $15,000. City ManagerMaclin statedthat two
bids were received,but one bid did not meet specifications. City Manager
Maclin statedthat the bid exceedsthe budgetedamount by $1,000,and the
DepartmentHeadwill beableto makeup thedifferencewithin theDepartment’s
budget.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman
Larry keglerto approvethe bid of NaylorSupplyin the amountof $15,000. A
unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

12c. BID - APPROVED - REMOUNT OF STREET SWEEPER - INDUSTRIAL
DISPOSAL SUPPLY - STREET DEPARTMENT

MayorBronaughstatedthat the next itemfor considerationis bids for a remount
of a streetsweeperto beusedin theStreetDepartment.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff recommendationis to award the bid of
Industrial Disposal Supply in the amountof $43,750. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat fundingfor this item is appropriatedin the 1993-’94 fiscal year.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanLarry Kegler and secondedby Councilman
Don Boyd to approvethe bid of IndustrialDisposalSupplyin the amountof
$43,750. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

12d. BID - APPROVED - FLOOR CARE SERVICE - QUALITY CLEANING

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationis bids for floor care

service.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff had tried somechangesin the janitorial
servicesfor City Hall usingtemporarylabor supply for someof the cleaning.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat in previousbudget yearsmembersof the
Council have expressedthe need for improved floor care to include more
frequentcleaning,steamcleaningandvacuuming,asa moreaggressivecleaning
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of the floors in City Hall as they continueto age. City ManagerMaclin stated
thatstaffhad devised a method of providing bids for floor care services,
and the
day-to-day routinecleaningof the restroomsandemptyingtrash,etc., is now
handledthroughtheManpowertemporaryservices.

Asst.City ManagerMayfield statedthat oneof the itemsthat wasconsistenly
kept in thebids arethe things thatwerein the bid from previousyearsin case
the vendordoesnot come to standard. Mr. Mayfield statedthat thereare
employeesin the building who are still looking at the quality of the cleaning.
Mr. Mayfield statedthatwithin theContractarenoticesand if the vendordoes
not respondto the noticesthe City can then withhold a percentageof the
paymentto the vendor. Mr. Mayfield statedthat thejanitorial sericesfor City
Hall havebeendivided out and arenow requiring a minimal of 16 hours for
floor care. Mr. Mayfield statedthat staff is recommendingthe bid of Quality
Cleaningfor $35,000. Quality Cleaningalsosubmitteda bid for cleaningof the
building to include the restrooms,however, the cost that is being paid to
ManpowerTemporaryServicesis just aboutthesame. Mr. Mayfield statedthat
the difference in this particular bid and the amount the City is paying
Manpoweris $9,000. Mr. Mayfield statedthat staff is requestingthat Council
give the authority to makeup the differencein the contingencyfund. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat the$9,000is abovewhatwasbudgetedtotally in the
municipal building budget for maintenanceand janitorial services. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat staff is significantly upgradingthe quality of floor
care to the greatestextentCity Hall hashad in the historyof thebuilding. Mr.
Mayfield statedthat staff is trying to getvery specificin cleaninganddetailing
thecarpetwork andtakingcareof the tile floorson the first floor. Mr. Mayfield
statedthat lastyearCouncil madesomereferencesto wantingto seesometype
of expandedservicesto thecarpetto includesteamcleaning.Theseserviceswere
separatedout from the daily cleaning, including dusting and emptying
wastebaskets,thatwe aregettingon a daily basisnow from Manpower.

In responseto questionfrom MayorBronaugh,City ManagerMaclin statedthat
newcarpetwill beincludedin a DecisionPackagein next yearsbudget.

In responseto questionby CouncilmanGorden,Mr. Mayfield statedthat an
attempthadbeenmadeto dyethecarpetin placeswhereit wasespeciallysoiled
andit just did notwork out.

Motion was madeby CouncilmanDon Boyd and secondedby Councilman
Larry Kegler that the bid of Quality Cleaningin the amountof $35,000be
approvedassubmitted,to include $9,000 to be taken from the Contingency
Fund. A unanimousaffirmativevotewasrecorded.

13. COMMENTS

CouncilmanSimondstatedthat he had receiveda numberof telephonecalls
when the cableTV wasoff the air recently. CouncilmanKeglerstatedthat the
NLC meetingin Washington,D. C. will havea programregardingcableTV
regulationsandhe is volunteeringto askquestionsand try to getsomeanswers
for the othermembersof theCouncil if theywill submit theirquestionsto him.

CouncilmanSimondstatedthat hewould like to seea PoliceOfficer presentat
all Council meetings.
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CouncilmanWeemsaskedthat he receivea copy of any informationthat was
sentby requestto anyothermemberof theCouncil.

City ManagerMaclin stated that tomorrow morning, February16, the City
will be hosting the Departmentof Commercein the Council Chambersfrom
10:30a.m. to 1:00p.m.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat themonthlyDETCOG meetingwill be held on
February24 in Crockett.

MayorBronaughrecognizedHaroldHilton, a newCity employeewith theMain
StreetProgram.

14. Therebeingno furtherbusinessfor consideration,meetingadjournedat 8:25
p.m.

~~g~yorouisA. B
ATTEST:

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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